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Who needs integrated care?

‘Changes in the community’s health needs and in health care
practice demand corresponding changes to the structure and
incentives of Australia’s health care system. These changes include:
• an increased prevalence of chronic health conditions, particularly
arising from the ageing of the population, requiring more
emphasis on ongoing care across service agencies;
• a consistent reduction in hospital lengths of stay, and an
expanded use of non-inpatient and ambulatory care in numerous
service areas, challenging the historical separation of hospital
community care; and
• pressures for improved productivity and efficiency in the delivery
of health care, including the substitution of the most effective and
efficient mode and place of care rather than following historical
patterns of service delivery’

‘The following desirable features of a well-integrated health system
are identified, and the existing financial and organisational
arrangements are assessed against them:
• Incentives for best practice care
• Incentives for productivity and efficiency
• Scope for substitutability and flexibility
• Service models which encourage continuity of care
• Selective use of market and competitive pressures
• Equity in distribution of health resources
• Devolution of administration and service delivery
• Clear roles, responsibilities, and accountability between levels of
government’
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E. Communique, Special Premiere’s Conference, Brisbane July
1990
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Health Service Integration: will it be a
pursuit as old as Methuselah ?
(lived 969 years (Genesis 5:27)

• Tomes of policy reports / announcements / commitments but
little tangible evidence of improved patient-level service
continuity at scale (1)
• Why is reform so hard?
• What can we do to progress it, using today’s levers ?

We can't solve problems by using the same kind of
thinking we used when we created them Einstein

‘Think Global, Act Local’

Greenpeace

1. Mitchell, G, Burridge L, Zhang J, Donald M, Scott I, Dart J, Jackson C ‘A systematic review of integrated
models of health care delivered at the primary-secondary interface: what determines
effectiveness?’ Australian Journal of Primary Health, 21(4): 391-408

The International Reform Environment
‘5 year forward view’ (UK); Alliance Contracting (NZ); ACOs, PCMH (USA
and Canada); PHCAG, COAG (Australia)

• Increasing relevance, funding, capacity and
accountability of the primary-care sector
• Strong integration with acute, private sector and social
care
• Whole of system planning, funding and service delivery
• Advanced care delivery access within the community
• Linking incentives with desired structure and function
• Innovative use of ‘e’
• Focus on meeting and measuring Quadruple Aim
A tourist lost in Ireland asks a local for directions to Dublin. ‘If I were you, I
wouldn’t start from here’ he replies.

The International Reform Environment
USA:
• Blended funding models
• Accountable Care Organisations, and
• Patient Centred Medical Home
UK:
• the NHS ‘5 Year Forward View’ : STP, ACOs, PACS, MCPs, PCH
• Evaluation of 50 Vanguard sites
NZ:
• Blended funding model
• the expansion of PHO / DHB relationship with Alliance contracting .. ‘One
system, One budget’
• HCH MOC now disseminating widely
Australia:
• Health Care Home pilots
• Joint Commonwealth / state commissioning and funds pooling

Macro level policy shift a very positive start

‘Think Global’

What are we missing ? ‘Act Local’

Governance

ICT - Information Transfer

Professional
Development/Training

Clinical Model of Care

Sustainability

Change Management
Jackson C, Nicholson C. ‘Making integrated health care delivery happen – a framework for success’
Asia Pacific Journal of Health Management Vol 3, Issue 2, 2008, p19-24 (7)

Roadmap to ‘Right care, right person,
right place, right time
• new governance models
• new funding and incentive mechanisms
• alignment of Vision for providers, endusers and policy makers
• new culture – one patient-focussed team

New thinking
‘Everyone had a piece of the Jigsaw but they all seemed to have lost the
picture on the box’ US consumer

New thinking
‘Act Local’

Timmins N, Ham C. (2013). The quest for integrated health and social care. A case study in Canterbury, New Zealand. The King’s Fund. Available at
https://www.kingsfund.org.uk/sites/default/files/field/field_publication_file/quest-integrated-care-new-zealand-timmins-ham-sept13.pdf
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Blue Cross Blue Shield
Michigan
• Building on nearly a decade of statewide PCMH
transformation (4,500 primary care doctors across1600
practices) delivering 15% decrease in Adult ED visits, 21%
decrease in Adult ambulatory care sensitive inpatient stays
• Now nearly 15,000 primary care physicians and specialists
participate in one of 36 Organized Systems of Care across
Michigan. They care for patients across all settings in an
effort to streamline care, reduce duplication, and make the
system work better for patients by encouraging providers to
work together to coordinate and integrate care.
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The Problem and Opportunity
• a 12 month wait for OPD assessment for patients with complex
Type 2 diabetes at Princess Alexandra Hospital

• Significant transport and access difficulty for Inala patients
(disadvantaged, outer urban Brisbane)
• High DNA rate (up to 40%) created OPD inefficiency
• ‘Beacon’ general practice model newly established by UQ at Inala
(IPC), premised on a practice ethos to support and extend the
capacity of all primary care in the local area, and better integrate
service delivery locally between general practice, specialist services
and other state-funded care in areas of population need. Complex
diabetes was identified as a high priority for the area and the
opportunity for an OPD substitution model arose.

Beacon model of care: the Brisbane South
Complex Diabetes Service
•

•

•

Location
– Service managed entirely via Inala Primary Care (the ‘beacon’ general practice)
Subjects
– Patients from surrounding 21 postcodes referred to Princess Alexandra
Hospital Dept. of Diabetes and Endocrinology and whose GPs consent to care
via the new model
Intervention
– DE Case manager commenced the care pathway with patients using defined
screening, data collection and assessment. She arranged appropriate Clinic
Day review according to need – e.g. podiatry, doctor (all).
– On Clinic morning, patients then reviewed by the “Clinical Fellow”, an
advanced-skilled GP trained via the UQ DGP’s online MMed (GP). Continued
the care pathway and co-consulted with the specialist Endocrinologist and
patient to develop an agreed holistic management approach
– The agreed management plan identified clearly the actions for patient, their GP
and the Service and followed the guideline as indicated
– Summary forwarded to the patient’s GP within 1-2 weeks

The result: Glycaemic control for newly referred patients
with T2DM at baseline and 12 months at the Brisbane South
Complex Diabetes Service (BSCDS)(n=99) and Princess
Alexandra Hospital (PAH)(n=67)
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HbA1c (mean ± SD)
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Qld Clinical Senate:
Translating evidence into practice
VISION: To integrate the care of patients, particularly those at risk of poor health outcomes, across
health systems in order to improve patient experience, health outcomes and efficiency.
ACTION PLAN

STRATEGY MAP
Strategic objective – What?

Our stakeholders –
To achieve our
vision how do we
add value?

1.

Process
perspective – to
achieve our vision
what do we need
to excel at?

3.

2.

4.

5.

Efficiency- To
attain our vision
what results do we
need to achieve?

6.

Learning, growth
& change – To
achieve our vision
what do we need
to do to improve &
how are we going
to sustain change?

8.

7.

9.
10.

Key activity - How are we going to achieve it?

Joint planning

Expectations of planning Co-creation – who is going to be involved
process are met
as equal partners; Joint alliances
Patient and community
Consumers are informed Joint engagement; Linkage with
engagement
community support groups; Pt experience
measured across the continuum
ICT to share information
Information is shared
Share information for chronic & complex
groups
Shared clinical priorities are Shared clinical priorities Agree priority areas; Clinical leaders
agreed
agreed
working together; Guidelines across the
continuum
Measurement - using data as Focus on quality using
Agreed KPIs for QI for patient care across
a QI tool
joint data
the continuum; Research & evaluation
built into the process and feed back
Population focus
Shared population
Enrolment
health data
Sustainable funding model to Trial funding model to
Joint funds pooling; Alliance contracting;
promote integrated care
support care
Capitated/bundled payment for chronic &
coordination
complex pts
Appropriately trained
Provide joint CPD
Shared care model for training; Workforce
workforce with acceptance
opportunities
planning and education; Joint CPD for
of the value of joint working
skilled workforce in areas of need
Innovation
Joint projects delivered
Joint innovation funds/ initiatives;
project goals
Research funding
Change management
Change process
Shared change program agreed and
documented & resources implemented
allocated

© Nicholson et al 2015

BALANCED
SCORECARD

Initiative/budget Measurement/
/ Who is involved target

What’s the ‘secret sauce’ ?
• Shared vision centred on patient / community
need
• Changed incentives
• Innovative united team unlocked potential
• New Culture
• Started by building capacity in general
practice / community sector
• Time - building on success, learning from
failure

In closing
It all boils down to a focus on 3 things …
• Commitments / incentives at macro, meso and micro level
to re-focus around integrated care
• Culture Change: ‘One System, One Budget’
working together around patient /
population-centric outcomes
HUGE CHANGE
• ‘Slow Burn’ Courage

In closing
• Tangible change is enormously challenging…
but, for aging, complex care populations, it is of
paramount importance
• The integration ‘policy speak’ is favourable and politics
compelling

• However, the necessary incentives are still largely
absent and are critical to progress change further
• The heavy lifting will be by patients, families and
providers of care and will need significant ongoing
cultural change and support to be sustainable
• Changing governance structures central to achieving
this

“Curing sometimes, relieving often, comforting always”

